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AEgIgIAN-9E.IHE-AEP:I' T!.9QUN!It-9E-UINISIEBS
replacing the European Unit of Account by the ECU in
ProtocoL No 1 concerning the definition of the
concept of "originating products" and methods of
administrative cooperation to the second
ACP-EEC Convention
ProposaL for a
EAUNEIT-EEgUtAIIAN-!EEg}
regarding the appLication of Decision No /81 of the
ACP-EEC Counc,iL of Ministers repLacing the European
Unit of Account by the ECU in ProtocoL No 1 concerning
the def inition of the concept of "originat.ing products,,
and methods of administrat'ive cooperation to the
second ACP-EEC Convention
(submitted to the Counci L by the Commissron)
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At present the E\:ropean ileit of Accor.mt (EUA) is used in Articles 6 and L6
of Protocol No. 1 to the second Lom6 Convention as the common value basis
for deterrd.ni.ng when forrns EIIR.2 may be used ins'bead of movement certificates
EuR.l and when no documentarlz evidence of origjn is required.
In Regulation (frc) No. 3180,/78(1) a new r:nit of account.known as the ECU
is defined and as from Ist January 1981 the comm:nity, by Regulation (src)
No. 3308,/80('] n"" replaced the EUA in all Community lega1 instruments by
the ECU.
The definition of the EUA and the ECU are identical.
As the consequences of Regulation (egC) No. 3308,/80 are limited only to
Comnruueity legislation it is necessarlz to have a decision of the ACP-EEC.
@unciI of Ministers to replace the EUA by the ECU in Protocol No. 1 to
the said Convention.
For reasons of clarity of presentatj-on and to trxevent duplication of procedures
a draft Cor:ncil Regulation for the application of this decisj-on is also annexed.
(1)
(2)
GT \lo. L 379 of
GT I{o. L 345 of
30.12.1978, p.f
20.L2.1980, p.I
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC.COUNEIL OF MINISTERS
EepLacing the Europoan Unit of, Aecount hy the ffiU ln Protoeol No. 1 con-
cerning the deflnition of thre concept of "originating prodltcts't and. methods
qf admiry.slEe!@
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL,OF' },IINISTERS,
second ACP-EEC Conventi.on
Ftaving regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention sigrned in Lom6 on 31 October
.lg1g (hereinafter referred to as "the Cr>nvention"l(f), and in particular
Article 1I(2) thereof;
Whereas in Protocol No. 1 concernirrg the definition of the concept of
,'orig'inating pnoducts" and methods of adrninistrative cooperation to the
Convention the European tlreit of Account is used as the ccinrnon value basis
for detennr-ining when forms,EuR.? may be used instead of movenent certificates
EUR.I and when no documentary evidence of origin is required;
!,lhereas from lst January 1981 the Cornnr.mity has replacea tfre E\:ropean tJnit
of Accor:nt (uun) by the ECU;
tlhereas it is therefore appropniate to substitute the expression"European
I-trait of 
.Ac@r:nt" by the ECU in Protocol leo. 1;
HAS DECIDED AS EOLLOI{S :
Arti'c1e I
TLre term [Drrosxlan Urit of Account[ in Article 6(1) and Article 16(2). of
Protocol Iilo 1sha1I be replaced.by the term rrECUlt in all cases-
.../...
(1) OJ lrc. L 347 of 22.L2.1980,p.1
-2-
Article 2
The AC['States, the vierTri]e,r S;ates and the eonirnurrity sha]I ]re regui."re..*, eaeh
for its own pa::t, to.lialce the ne,:essary steps to irLrplerrrent tiris Decrs"icm"
;' Aqtiq.lel
' This Decision shaLl enter into force on
:
Done at Bnusse1s, For the ACP-EEC Council of Mini-sters
'The President
ProposaJ. for a
COL]\IC]:T. REGULAITIO}J (NNC)
regarding thc appJ-icatio:',. of tecision No. /Bt of- the ACP-EEC Corarcll of
M;Lnisi;q-s r*;lla,r.hng th@ S.tfof,:rn'{,Jnit of, Ascounf Fy thre ECU ln FrotoeoJ, No. l"
concerning tlre definit:or: of ti:e concept. of rtcriginating products" ancl method-s
of admj-nistratj-".,e coopei:crtion ts the second ACP-EEC Convention.
I TIIE COUI{CIL OF THE EURCIPEAN CO}S{LNITTES,
Havjng regard. to ttre TYeaty establishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to the pnotrrcsaI from the Comnr-ission,
r .++4F.*.'
trtrhereas the A@-EEC Council of Ministers set up r.mder the second ACP-EEC
Conventj-on, signed'in lom6 on 31 october 1979(1),- adopted pursuant to
Article 11(2) of the Conventj-on, Decisioh No. /* replacing the Unit
of Account by thie ECU j:: Protocol l&c. I concern-lng the dpfinition of the
concept of "originating proclucts" and methocls of adnrlni-sfrative cooperation
to tlre second ACP-EEC Convention i '
Whereas i't is necessaqz, in accordance with Article 168(t) of the sa-id
Convention, to take the measures reqrrired to iirplement t\at Decision;
HAS ADO TED THIS REGAI.ATICT{ :
Article 1
Decision No. /8J. of tlre A@-EEC Cor:ncil of Ministers annexed. to this
Regulation shal1 apply in the Community.
,1
(1) qr l.tc L 347 0f 22.12.1980, p.1
-2-
'Article 2
This Regr:lation shall enter irrto force on
.t This F.egulatj.on shalI be bindinr, in its entiret"y arrd d.irect-ly appJ.icabie in
I
all Member States.
Done ''at Bmssels, For the Council
Itre Presi,dent
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